Welcome
to

Christmas

J O I N US FO R YO U R 20 2 1 F E S T I V I T I E S

L E T ’ S

M A K E

C H R I S T M A S

M A G I C A L

Join us at

Thistle Heathrow T5
and give your
Christmas-time some
SPARKLE and shine.
We’ll be decking the
halls and serving up
a feast of seasonal
treats. Come and
share the magic.

Private Christmas
Parties
Planning a Christmas bash
with co-workers or a seasonal
celebration for family and friends?
Book one of our private function
spaces. You and your guests
will enjoy an exclusive evening
of dining and dancing with a
wonderfully festive feel.
DA TES A ND PRICE S
From 26 November - 23 December
T IMINGS

get into the

party
ME NU

mood

Starters
Pumpkin soup with toasted
almonds (v)
Chicken liver and cognac pâté
with mixed leaves and crostini

6.30pm Doors open

Mains

7.30pm Dinner is served

Roast turkey roulade with sage &
onion stuffing, pigs in blankets, roast
potatoes and seasonal vegetables

9pm Music until midnight
12.30am Bar closes
PA C KA GE P RICE S
Standard - £31.50 per person
Arrival drink, 3-course festive
menu, private room hire,
Christmas novelties, car parking
(subject to availability)

Butternut squash and sweet potato
Wellington, vegan cheese, walnuts,
smoked red pepper and redcurrant
chutney (VG)
Desserts

Premium - £39.95 per person

Traditional Christmas pudding with
brandy sauce

All the above plus half a bottle of
house wine per person

Chocolate and orange torte,
mandarins, yoghurt (VG-GF)

OPTIONA L ADD O NS
Drinks packages and
accommodation options are
available, see pages 8 and 10 for
more details
To book, please call
0207 523 5066 or email
events.heathrow@thistle.co.uk
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embrace

Festive set lunch in
the restaurant

the

Our Runway View Restaurant is
the ideal spot for a pre-Christmas
celebration with colleagues, family
or your social circle. We’ll make sure
it’s a memorable festive occasion.

spirit
ME NU

DATE S AN D P R I C ES

Starters

2 - 22 December
£27.25 per person
Min. 25 - Max. 125 guests

Pumpkin soup with toasted
almonds (v)
Chicken liver and cognac pâté
with mixed leaves and crostini

TIM ING S
Lunch will be served between
midday and 4pm

M ains
Roast turkey roulade with sage &
onion stuffing, pigs in blankets, roast
potatoes and seasonal vegetables

INCLUD ED I N P R I C E
3-course festive menu
Christmas novelties
Car parking (subject to availability)
O PTION AL AD D O N S
Drinks packages and
accommodation options are
available, see pages 8 and 10 for
more details

festive

party

Butternut squash and sweet potato
Wellington, vegan cheese, walnuts,
smoked red pepper and redcurrant
chutney (VG)
Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding with
brandy sauce
Chocolate and orange torte,
mandarins, yoghurt (VG-GF)

To book, please call
0207 523 5066 or email
events.heathrow@thistle.co.uk
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Festive set lunch in
a private room
Planning a Christmas lunch for 50
or more guests? Give it an exclusive
feel. Book one of our private rooms
and celebrate the season in style
with a sumptuous three-course
festive meal.
DATE S AN D P R I C ES
2 - 22 December
£27.25 per person
TIM ING S
Lunch will be served between
midday and 4pm
INCLUD ED I N P R I C E
3-course festive menu
Christmas novelties
Car parking (subject to availability)
O PTION AL AD D O N S
Drinks packages and
accommodation options are
available, see pages 8 and 10 for
more details

christmas
ME NU
Starters
Pumpkin soup with toasted
almonds (v)
Chicken liver and cognac pâté
with mixed leaves and crostini
Mains
Roast turkey roulade with sage &
onion stuffing, pigs in blankets, roast
potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Butternut squash and sweet potato
Wellington, vegan cheese, walnuts,
smoked red pepper and redcurrant
chutney (VG)
Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding with
brandy sauce
Chocolate and orange torte,
mandarins, yoghurt (VG-GF)

To book, please call
0207 523 5066 or email
events.heathrow@thistle.co.uk
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Drinks packages
Why not make things easy and
pre-book drinks for your guests?
We offer a range of great-value
options, from a welcoming glass
of fizz or an ice-breaking cocktail
to prepaid vouchers for wine, beer
or spirits.
DATE S
From 26 November - 23 December

Welcome drinks
Glass of Prosecco (125ml) – £6
Glass of house wine (175ml) – £5
Christmas cocktail – £12
Buckets of beer or jugs of cocktails
priced on request.
Drinks reception
1. Half-hour.

Drinks vouchers
1 x house wine (175ml) or bottled
beer(330ml) or soft drink – £5
1 x house spirit (single) and mixer or
sparkling wine (125ml) – £6
1 x house spirit (double) and
mixer or Champagne (125ml) or
Christmas cocktail – £10
Drinks packages
1. Classic. Arrival glass of Prosecco,
half a bottle of house wine and half
a bottle of mineral water – £15.50
2. Premium. Arrival glass of
Prosecco, half a bottle of house
wine, half a bottle of mineral water,
Christmas cocktail – £25
3. Top-drawer. Arrival glass of
Champagne, half a bottle of house
wine, half a bottle of mineral water,
liqueur with coffee, Christmas
cocktail – £40

Unlimited house wine, bottled beer
and soft drinks – £15*
Unlimited sparkling wine, house
wine, bottled beers and soft drinks
– £20*
2. One-hour reception.
Unlimited house wine, bottled beer
and soft drinks – £28*
Unlimited sparkling wine, house
wine, bottled beers and soft drinks
– £38
Christmas cocktail reception
1. Half-hour – £18*
2. One-hour – £32*

*Price per person

To book, please call
0207 523 5066 or email
events.heathrow@thistle.co.uk
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Terms and
Conditions
To make a booking

Food and drink

To confirm your booking, a £10 deposit per person

Pre-orders for meals will be required. Pre-orders for

will be required within 7 days. Should no deposit

wines are also advisable to ensure your preferred

be received, then the booking will automatically

choice is available on the night.

be released. The total balance outstanding, final
numbers and pre-orders are required 21 days prior

Food allergies and intolerances.

to your event. Should balance not be received by

If you suffer from an allergy or food intolerance

the due date, the booking will be released and any

please let us know before ordering. An information

deposits forfeited.

pack is available from your host, listing the allergenic
ingredients used in our menu. Please note that our

Prices are per person and inclusive of VAT at the

kitchen and food service areas are not nut free or

current rate. Confirmations and receipts will be

allergen free environments.

forwarded to you as confirmation of booking. Final
payment for any accommodation booked must be

All weights are approximate before cooking.

paid at the same time as event final payments.

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate.

For bookings of 10 rooms or more a rooming list is

General information

required 14 days prior to arrival.

Minimum numbers apply for shared party functions.
Deposits and final payments can be paid by major

Should the amount of guests drop below this number,

credit cards or deposit BACS. Payments can also be

the event will be transferable to another date.

made at the hotel front desk where a receipt will be
issued.

value

Unfortunately, special seating arrangements cannot
be guaranteed. Small parties may be grouped and

Accommodation
Stay over and you can really relax
and enjoy yourself with no worries
about getting home late at night.
Accommodation prices during the
Festive Season start from just £48
per room. Flying out of Heathrow the
next day? You’re all set.

Cancellation policy

seated together. The hotel reserves the right to
amalgamate events to ensure minimum numbers.

Deposits, part payments and full payments are

Minimum age for guests attending evening functions

not refundable and non-transferable under any

is 18 years.

circumstances. We recommend that you take
out event insurance to cover you in the case of

All details are correct at the time of going to print

cancellation. If the event has to be cancelled by glh

and are subject to alteration without prior notice.

hotels, an alternative date will be offered or a full

Any damage caused by any guests will result in

refund given without liability to the hotel.

charges being levied. Strict dress code applies to
evening functions, casual jeans and trainers will not

Should minimum numbers not be reached on your

be accepted.

chosen party night, the hotel reserves the right to
offer an alternative function room. Minimum numbers

All music and entertainment will cease at the set time

will apply to private parties. Please discuss your

according to the individual hotel’s permitted licensing

specific requirements with your events manager.

hours.

To book, please call
0207 523 5066 or email
events.heathrow@thistle.co.uk
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events.heathrow@thistle.co.uk
0207 523 5066
www.thistle.com

